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CANBY HIGH PLAV

CLACKAMAS SCHOOL WORKS

HARD TO REVENGE DEFEAT

vn I iCtioUU
wll Canby fT

high school which will Wood-bur-

eleven next Saturday on the Can-b-

grounds will altogether dif-

ferent the one met de-

feat at Woodburn two weeks
The boy have every

day under good coachins. the has
strennlhcncd and three new

Kcr.

wiur
club Mrt.

frtH

The
meet

team than that

been

Miss

from

neSday evening In the

it break upt

those long runs number
made before. backfleld Miss Bettie
Cleve will call slpnals while Hewitt surprise party on Saturday even

will with mR honor Games
full. The boys expect um cards whlch

to Woodburn a close game al
though are much lighter and have

no experience.

CANBY STREETS

CANBY. Ore.. Nov. 24. (Special)
Great improvement is being made In

also in the streets. Sev-

eral new concrete walks have just
been and many more wood-

en ones been made. The streets
are now being Quite a bit

concrete 9ldewalk has been complet.
ed and more Is under way.

CANBY MOVES

CANBY, Ore., Nov. 21. (Special)
Norman Saltinarsh the local bicycle

is packing up his tools and
move his shop His par-

ents are to that town. is
well known do

a good business.

FIRE COMPLETED

CANBY, Ore., Nov. (Special)

The old Bhed that stood behind the
city hall has now been torn down and
the lower part the city nan now

holds the fire engine. Before
gine was back the street and was
hard to get out, but now the lower

of the city hall has been
off and so that it is handy
at. A volunteer fire

will probably formed in the
and practice.

CANBY TEAMS TO

CANBY, Ore., Nov. (Special)
The opening game basketball of the
Canby high school played to-

morrow night against the high school
alumni. The alumni will have Cole-

man and the two star
on the high school team last year.

Courand and Gribble will probably
play forwards for the high school,

Beeler and Hewitt guarding and
Brown center.

Only of laBt year's remains

this year. wno piayea ior-war-

the second team year is
going to be a this year while Bcc-1-e-r

a little more practice will play

center. The high school expect

the strongest year.

RACE

CANBY. Ore., Nor. 25. (Special)-T- he

members of the Canby Boys' Ath-

letic will run a relay race around

the camp ground day.

The coarse is a circle 24

miles It will start Main street

opposite the depot the morning at

10 and end in the place.

The by have cbouen sides and

getting into good shape They

strongly organized yet

will soon have a halL
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In her pleaslnc

Miss Helen Graham a
number little friend very d
fully on Saturday afternoon, to

her sixtb birthday.
various kinds were played, and delic-
ious refreshments including a candle-lighte- d

birthday were to
the happy guests.

The local school (rave a splendid pro-pra-

exhibition of the the
scholars on Wednesday afternoon,

the direction the Mrs.
and Hayuian, the prl- -

tl. department.

haluPuky.'

Vedder vUlted the Wll- -

sonvtlle school and Corral Creek,
Monday, aud Rave some lessons In pen-

manship while making the
the various schools.

The has been a
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and happy occasion
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dainty refreshments were served.

Kvery hat reduced,
Miss Goldsmith.

(Adv.)

STAFFORD

around getting
pretty with a fair yield.

Mrs. Sharp has been sick.
Tha Circle, which last

Thursday with Mrs. Oldham, was well
attended with Mrs. Seedling, president
In At the December meet-
ing new officers are to elected for
the coining year.

The Church God has been hold-

ing meeting last week
week at the chapel with a poor

attendance, perhaps the
of fall work.

shooting match held at the
hop house on Saturday, the

with geese as the prizes.
Word was recehvd by friends here

that Judson Howard, a resi-

dent of now Linn, but
now of Waitsburg, Washington, had

off hay mow and struck on

a straw cutter and broke a rib and
suffering a He had

the misfortune his leg
spring never baa entirely
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EVENTS 'SHOOT' OUT

PORTLAND
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How About Your Barn Doors?

Do they stick jump the track pull harder than they should?

We have the remedy in MYERS DOOR ANGERS Tubulor Stay-o- n

StylesGet them now and put them in while the weather makes it

bad work outside.

WHEN WE SAY
WE CARRY EVERYTHING FARM SUPPLIES

WE MEAN IT
WE WANT YOUR TRADE ON- -

Gasoline Engine Oil, Cream Separator Oil, Axle Grease,
Fencing, Post Hole Diggers, Oil Grind Stones, Single
Trees, Hitches, Pitcher Pumps, Pipe and Felting.

Everything in IMPLEMENTS AND VEHICLES ALL RIGHT PRICES.

OUR WINNERS

LINE

land Sunday to meet friends. 'Thursday A. E. Tully visited all peo- - inent business of San Diego.
Mrs. Holton rode out Tuesday from wh() Qwn t0WBi and gave instruc-- ! will Hmir at Coronado

Portland on the Reo and took tion3 0r how stables, cowb and milking Mrs. Hurley, pioneer of Oregon,
at her fathers, few utensils Bhould be making her with Mr. aud Mrs.

visiting the Mrs. Tucker east fort- -

Gage's and returned to town night ago as her of Indiana was

Mrs. Hoy Moore, Montana
on --"" -

fer's license were so Jennlo Joue8 Interesting relic, the hourglass In

who found great convenience to, K. Deal was the various twentieth century
ride with showing that an elec'-- on but her condition necessity. machinist authority
trie line pay through this well- - i8 B0 improved she will be able to re- - out tmit SU(,n purposes as
populated section the country. turn in few .! timing burdening and tempering

The children and responded
of canned twist arm mnimincture. wncre secso generously that

Big clearance sale in millinery. two 0f vege-pnd- s minutes must gauged accu- -

Miss Uddsmitn. tables sent to the Boys' and
Aid Society in Portland

EVERGREEN Wednesday.
The George A. Ostrom Home was
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in Portland. 'approaching birthday anniversary oi
McKillican and Sat- - Mj8S LeClaire Ostrom. In games

nrduy and Sunday at tbe home of N. anj contests Miss Wllma liruechert
McKillican. awarded the box of candy
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Accuracy to fractions second

much easily
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who a

Itobbins gave a Miss flowers, for their solu- - dHtress the stomach after
in their new last tlons of the Nuts to and the u B jue to Indigestion and easily

day A crowd was Flower wedding. was enjoyed. taking one Chamberlain's
and all report having had a Seated at tbe dining were Mary; Tablets after m-a- Mrs. Henry

time. Pierce, Loi Thayer, Padgham, N. Y., writes:
Mrs. Hunsinger left last Russell, Gladys Deter, some time I with y

for the to spend Brigham, Wllma Brue-- , ache distress In my after
her parents. Berry, Bessie eating, also constipation.

Miss 51sie of Oregon RusselL six ago I
anpnt the at home Soesbe. Arthur Roberts and Og
Joseph Schwartz. den. Mrs. TClaire assisted Mrs. Os- -

Mrs. W. C. wno nas oeen in serving.
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evening. large Music eaft,i by of

present table
good LeClalre Ostrom, Victor, "For

East, Nellie Betz, and stomach
with chert, Emma Roberts, with
Yoder uuy Glen Carey iiaroia months began taking Cbam

week-en- of

Paine, trom
quite months at home

of Eldon Batdorf on

latl.t-- r

uf

lUai.itia

riilnilalm

Distre

Thayer,

Annie Hazel

About
Deter,

berlain's Tablets. They regulated the
action my bowels and the headache
and other annoyances ceastd a
short time." Obtainable everywhere.

(Adv.)
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Money MiCaw I already at work
fur tii'vt min. and I on the Job day
and lilKht.

I.eai'll frua feel kii'lily hi aeeotid
defeat at the hand of (illliert Callai.t
lie buie fur third niati h.

lliiklon pantur ay that baaeUII

MYERS

1 1 and

to

IN

Wire
Cans,

AT

&
CITY,

& Co.

dinner

it Is

Stomach.

George troubled

Thanksgiving

D

II

,i--r

A

alatlnn

would civilize tho heathens If Intro
duced among tho cannibals,

Tho fighters will have thnlr Innings
Thanksgiving (lay. Also tho "old
home" football stars will come from
retirement.

The Cincinnati Rods are banking on
Olson, formerly with Cleveland, to
strengthen the Infield. Horry wants
company.

Dick Kauffman of the Elmlra club
is the star sticker of the New York
state league for last year with .329. St.
Louis Browns have drafted him.

A snapping bull pup recently put a
Maine football game to tho bad. In
the melee there was a touchdown,
which the officials could not allow.

At last Jess Wlllard and Jack John-
son are matched. That ought to bring
about peace In Mexico. Wlllard Is only
27 years old, while Johnson Is over 36,
so that the white fighter has a decid-
ed advantage in youth. Wlllard stands
6 ft. 7 Inches, and has a reach of 85
Inches. He has IS knockouts to his
credit, and lost only one decision.

Jim Mclaughlin of the Irish Ameri-
can A. A. is back from Denmark,
where the war excitement has reduced
Interest In athletics. He was training
the Danes.

The conductors and trainmen on tbe
Northwestern road have won an in-

creased scale, and the agreement is
signed.
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BASEBALL CLUB

EXPENSES GROW

Increase of 50 Per Cent Dur-

ing Last Year.

FEDERAL LEAGUE IS BLAMED

Players O.I Moat of th Additional
Mon.x That Magna!. Ar Spending.
Off.r from th Outlaw Uod a

L.v.r to Pry Off lnruad Sal.rUo,
Y.ara N..d.d For Adjualm.nl.

"Tbe coat of operating baaobatl
club In big liiru la shout 60 por
cent greater tiow than year ago."

Tbi significant otiwTTitlon. coming
from a well puai man In tbo na- -

tlonal Krtinn. trll plainly Ui coiutltloua
that confront a club owner lu tho Na-

tional or AiiHTtcau league
It invua Hint tho (lays of big dirt-dciu- N

bavo irnuM'd for avrrral y.ars at
leant It llluairntr again that th
cluba lu tho big aliow Hint bavo fa Hod

to kerp up lu tho raco bavo
opcruti-- nt a and file a drftVIt
next yenr. Tin club owner aro Juatl-Re-

In crying hImiuI th high cut of
bimchull. The bull piny vrs-w- ell, don't
tnku a plnycr If bo trie tu
plciul poverty nml tell you Uilo about
tbo blgb coat of living. Tbo blrvtl man
lu bnm-bnl- l Just now la like a UockefuU

lor romimrcd to tbo liinirunto.
Tbo 60 per cent lucreaao In oenitliig

exH-iui- f goe to tb plnyer vory
penny of It. Tbino are hnrvent time
for tbo hired men. Tim advent of tbo
Federal league worked both ways tn
their favor. It strengthened the Play-

ers' fraternity until now tho o called
union of ball plnycr la us strongly In-

trenched a nny of tho big bihur bodies
tbnt have succesHfully battled ngnlnst
the grentest money power In tlio
worhL

Tho Federal lengue Is the means that
tho player uses tn get snlnrlus which
two years ngo were considered Impo.
slblo. Hut In ii biiHeliiill war tho ouly
weiipon Is tho plnycr. and It requires
money to Hold stnr puiyers us mu
stars t tint bring tho pntronngo. tho real
foundation fr success.

Tho bnsebnll mnn snys that It will
dike lit lenst three yenrs to restore tho
giiino to n prolllnblu bnuls even after
tbo Federal lengue Is beiiten or somo
sort of n penco plan Is settled upon,

Hliico tho rlvnl lengue went to the bat
ognlnnt orgnnl.i'd bnsebnll plnyura who
bnvo been receiving J'.'.fiOO have In

noino enscs di'iiiniulcd mid been grnut-e- d

mi Increiiso of ll.WH), A stnr pitcher
who formerly wns pnld nbout M.B00,

conslilered n big snlnry, threatened to
desert unless paid $'1,000. And sootier
thnn seo the plnycr Join the Keds tho
club owner hnd to' stand tho rnlso. And
In every ciiho where n plnycr hnd hold
up n club owner ho signed an Iron

bound contract for two years at lenst
A great many of these contracts call
for four or flvo years.

When several courts throughout the
country decided enrly In the season
that the old form of contract was not
binding a number of stars got busy at
once. First they would denl with tha
Feds and thnn come bnck nnd demand
a showdown. Most of them got wbnt
they asked for.

Tho Fcdernl lengue Is tho greatest
sufferer. It failed to get tho pntronago
It expected. In Pittsburgh. wucr they

bad every assurance thnt things would

run smoothly, they handled less than
$30,000 In receipts ot homo. Knnss
City wns a complete loss And tho
few cities thnt did get s llltlo patron-sg- e

at bomo didn't handle enough on

the rond to pny rnllmad nnd hotel ex-

penses. The high snlnrtes ate Into the
very foundation of the Federal league.
The money men of tho rival lengue ad-

mit this, nnd thnt Is why they are try-

ing to bring about a settlement But It

will lie mnny years before fbo neavy
Investors got bnck even a pnrt of their
money If at all.

A plant on the McKenzle la produc-
ing 250 gallons turpentine and (,000
pounds rosin per month.
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Tho modern liietliiNl of snlvlii arrV
mltunil problems by liivrllgaliB
Ibeiii, tint only lu tha lalMiratnry. but
alao on tho farm In lth
tha furiiirr. baa given am h adiulill
rmulla that II la lo be applied lu th
anil linx cholera rru.ado,

Consrea baa appropriated a balf
million dullar lo tarry un in aura
and riperliiieul lll be uu.lx In all
purt of Hi I lilted Htate. Th aha
will b hot inly to rateriiilukt th
dlBcnao III thn teat lectlnli, but alii
to iliacover I lie. inuat practical, t

and rciinnnilrul uii. Inula for
tbo work thrvMiKhoul tho couii-try- .

Till luvesllKntloii will fill a lnUK-fel- t

want In Ori'Koii, aa tbo bug death
rat In this stain from cholera I :0
per 1 ,1100 bead, and bog misers ar
liMlng an averaso of d.ooo boga, val-lie-

nt li'ib.Ouu from tbla dlwaao

BETTER IN PORTLAND

Receipt for thn week at tho Pnrt-Inu-

I'lilon HtiM-- Yard Co. bavo been
n follow h: faille r.".i:i, ralvia 43,

bona r. T '.''., abeep MS3.
Thla week marked a more encouriiK-lu-

oiillook for entile thnt aliowi'd
nuiillly. Top i "era went at ITM,
very few wild below $7.01). Cow did

not show qtinllty except occnaloniilly
giKul stuff bringing ns high as i'.!j.
Hog ivcvlptii cnutliiiii'd both I'lii'ral

In iiinnllly it mi stnuig In price. Tl
nilvaticed from $7.40 lo 7.f,b Fililir.
Market clonliig In excellent uhtp.
prices higher thnn at aomo caBiin
iiiurkii.

t'nntlmicd short receipts nnd Hlronl

prices characterized tbo full wuck't
mnrki't. I .it in ha sold us high ns $! 50;

ewes. H 'iU, and nil other lines on the

Milne price level.
Tim following sales nro representa

tive:
2fi Hiticrs 11 Ui
2,"i steers 12111

1 bull IIU
1 slug 12:10
S cows 12SI

LI cows 1111
:ir, hogs 2:17

!:n hugs , 211
:m luiiibs is

II!) ImnhH Ul

41 wethers
Ill ewes 'J

$7.50

7.10

5.50

C.25

C.l'j
6.15

7.55

7.50

6.50

0.25

6.50

4.50

$100 Reward, $100
Th. render, of this pupur will J

ili,nai,( tn leitrn thnt them la nt ow
tlreiiilrd dlaenao Unit cliit! Im"
nlilo to cum III all II. sins in.l llvavt

Catarrh. Hull' Catarrh C'ur la t" o'lir
piinlllv cura now known to thn i'"'1".
fnttiTiilty. Citlurrh being a ennalllii Uoi'
illaenag, rnitilrra a coniitltiilUiii'il "at-nien- t.

Hiilla Citlurrh Cure la ti'c.n.',
ternnlly, octlns (llruclly upon tha "'""j
anil mncnua aurfiicea of the ayln"i, n'Vf
by tliiatroylng Ihn founilalliin f t"f
case, nnd giving thn pittlent alicint n J
linlliiliig up th" conalltiillnn nml w" "

niiltireln lining lla work. Th. pmprwto
hava so much fnlth In lla ounitlv pos-

ers thnt thny offiT Onn Hiinilri'd Dolit

for nny cnan thnt It fall to cure
for Hut of testimonials. n.

Adilri-aa- : F. J. CIIICNICT CO., ToW

Hold liy all I'niKHlin 760.
Taka ilall' Family 1111 for .oaiM".

REACHED OREGON CITY.

It Crcntod CoiiBldnrablo Excltom.nt.

lint ns woek nftur week went by, anj
many nnd highly-respecte-

Oregon City people H'oko out freely,

pud their statements were pubUs'100

In the public press, there wnB no lonB

er room for doubt. Oregon City Pop-

ple said: "This must be true." Well,

here Ih Just .such another statement,
and it comes from Oregon City.

Mrs. E. A. Wilkinson. 1207 Main SU

Oregon City, Oregon, says: "I have

used Doan's Kidney Pills for back ana

kidney trouble and have had great re-

lief. I think thny are fine kidney med-

icine and I don't heBllate to rocom-men-

them."
Mrs. Wilkinson Is only one of many

Oregon City people who have grate-

fully endorsed Doan's Kidney Tills- - '
your back aches If your kldnoys botn-e- r

you, don't simply ask for a kidney

remedy ask distinctly for Don' Jf
ney Pills, the same that Mrs W'111'"

backed bj ' hnmson had-- thc remedy
testimony. COc all stores. ij
Mllhurn Co.. PropB.. Buffalo, N.

"When Your Back is Lame Remem

ber the Name." (Adv.)


